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L' SCI< I 1''1':;

'aB~i~.fJ3EoJtlfrht*
b~ E'c/UJa;d'

B

in

over his head, he saw ;1 WUlna11
in lilt
waiting
for him to CI)IIIC hy"
He hurneclly put the 1111(:11 vesllllelll
iii tlw
cl(htl,
W;I~ c.ucful
that 1[:-;
edge,; did not catch in the closing' (I()or, ;IIHI hrllshed
his hand over
hi-. white hair as he neared her,
lie hac! noticed this woman of ten at the 11uVe11:1 recently . .\Iiclclle
:lgec\ ()r 111lJre she was clurching
a black rosary,
its beads still round
and shinillg.
"Will you please bless this, Father c"
"()f course,
will yilU step over htre hy lhc holy walt']':"
,\,; she followed
him IJIIl'!' to the lin klsill ill another
(l11'IIn,
Ill'
ielt he-r el'es lin his illack shocs and he-r (,!,:t%C over the ,;]nilllws
alld
cllthic C()I;l()UrS of t he r()(J11'I,
..
Ikillg handed
the k';lil,;, l «. held the111 ill hi-. lc Ir kllirl h('gillnille,
<111 1':l1~'lish
formuia.
:-:;hl: iu!dcd her hanrl-, lichtlv
;11](1
no,.",cd hcr,,('I r with " small, quick motiou at the hlc~~in:.;,"
11e s111:led a~ he ret ur ncd ihe r(;';;lry l.ut "he did nut l.avc-.
:-;II~
~l()()d l)('f<JI'C him, her eye, l)tC'1l1i]'J,:';' \;[1':.',(' alI(I wild, ~I
iii;';' ti)
~;I\ ~()Jllelhi]'Jgtil him.
"1":llh",(
"I s there anything- ebe :"
., I,'alher, I'J'I1 t.;(liJ1g to h;II'1: anl<tlil'l'
LalJ\
and
call l.
:-1 I'
hus\):llHl tried Jlot to: Iml nh I,'alher, it's ,.ill h;\I';I: ;lJHI 1'011 (':II'! 11(,1'('1'
tell. "
:-;hc S(llpped
cryill;,; ;tll(1 IWJ1l
III a few seconds
it \vas all (Jilt.
(J\'er, her f ilIgers jahbing
l!\In her
eye,;,
I "lIl'Jllil ing iIItIJ her pli rsl'
,he ]luJled Ol1t a knot uf h',llIdkerchicf,
I It' kt 11('[' cry aiI'I rc\c;',';c
the tension and lune fear,
He would take her up tu his office and hear the lUJ1,c~stun',
]'J()t
jllS! of this proble111 , hut "I' the family. his allii her parcnh,
the past:
,.,Ili' would relax alld perhap,
cvc'n
bu:~lT 1!llCe,
I\ut in Ihe elH] hl'
kllew lIothing
would lie settled.
'I'herc w()\ild lJC' hn pli,."hl :tllI! his
principles.
:'>:1:1 ~:(;
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I I i,-; principles,
that he knew hy rotc but which he would ernphasizc by hanling down a thick, leather-bound
volume from a shelf
above his head.
He would read to her: she would leave.
1\S she
went out the door he would still he telling her of the Church's
love
l.ut o f what (;od had ordered.
Her bands would he gripping
her
purse tightly, her glance would look everywhere
liut hi" face.
\\hat happened after they leit his off ice he did not know.
}'[ost
rebelled and repented
ill guilt or hittcrnes-, : some few were .SUbllllSsive. And for some of those few he had been called to hospitals
for
a kind (If last tinction.
"\i\'ol1ld you like to come up to my ot t ice
She had put the rosary ill her purse
chid in her hand.
ll e r Ill/Jist. reddened
she walked next to him.

0

\\'e

call talk there."

keeping
the wet handkereyes seemed tired nDW as

\rVhen thev arrived
at his of f icc he was startled
to see his
curate sitting there.
He suddenly
ren reniliercd
that he had agreed
to see Fr. llurn now about plans for renovating
the deteriorated
sanctuary
in accord with more modern liturgical
conventions.
Fr. l lurn arose as they entered but gave an annoyed
glance at
the woman,
He put out his cigarette
on the desk ashtray .
.. Fr. Hum, 1 was wondering
if 1 might see you at some other
time.
This woman. . . ."
"Oh 110. Father, I didn't know you had to talk to someone else."
:-;he bowed her head apologetically
t~ Fr. llurn who had resumed
his
scat.
"I can come another time.
I won't I.other you now."
":\0, no! what Fr. Ilurn and I had tl) discuss wasu't that importanr.
He call leave. "
I:'r. Durn remained
seated, snlOking another
cigarette,
annoyed
at what he considered
a tiresome conversation.
"Father,
J call COIlle back anvtim«.
I'll be at next week's novena.
_! can sec you then."
I'erhaps she did wunt to leave.
e , Yes,
()f course."
He went to
open the door fur her.
I 'as:;ill'" down the hall she was bent over
stu f fing her handkerchief
IJacl,t into the purse.
.. Don't forget
to
come back."
"One of the novella gallg, eh ?" said Fr. l.lurn with worn
derisiveness.
"What is it 0 The old man drinks and beats her; and
'Won'r you please come and help me, Father 0' "
Fr. Salter W,lS just sittillg dowll as Fr. I :urll Illade hi~ remark.
Ife halted over his seat with a lllumentary.
exploding
glance.
nut
he checked himsel f. \Vhen they quarreled
they o11ly became bitterly
elllTcllchecl against one another.
I1e quietly said that unless shc had
all al)()rtiOll she was going to die.
h-. I;llrn assllmed
a lmsincss
'IttitlI(le,
defellcled
hilllsel f by
opellill,c: lhe rolls of blueprints
()Il lhe desk.
They bad been laiel out
lllallY timcs.
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"{'n: :)urry I furgot our appointment.
There isn't that much we
talk about at lunch: I should have remembered
this.'
"It's all right.
\:ow I think we call financc this remodeling
II)'
just a few more extra collections and cutting S()l11e1)£ the sodality and
leagt:~ funds.
,,\1 r. Sullivan
i" willin~: to give tIS the one percent
loan.'
"Vvcll , Sullivan came thruugh.
was talking til him yesterday
when I took the collection downtown,
1 didn't think I had convinced
him. though. "
"I le called hefore lunch."
.. [ guess that makes the renovation
certain then."
\:I)W
that a
Joan had COll1e through there was 110 \I::;e discussiru; changcs 'InY1110re.
The sanctuary
was almost daily littered with plaster, rhe altars were
chipped and worn, and the sanctuary
fluor wac, now cracked in three
places.
"I think it's all right i [ we turn the main altar around."
1 [e
had granted
that point some weeks ago.
.\11(1 it was true.
vVlth
his back to the people and lTlunnuring
into ,t corner, Cod only knew
what most: 0 f them thought he was cloing.
"Yes, but if we're going to do this job right, the whole thing's
got to he done. A.lId we may as well do what lve thought of; those
plans are already drawn Ujl. The side altars, the statues, and all the
vigil light stands must go. J f we say :vLtss 011 those side altars, it's
only for ourselves.
Liturgy is a cornrnuna] thing.
:\s for removing
the statues and candles, that'll get riel of a lot of the plaster-and-dimc
piety we have around here. "
This was the beginning
u{ an argUlllcnt
he had heard helme.
Fr. Salter thought
of :\ woman he had once met during the early
part of the war when he was first pastor here.
She had lit two
candles each Tuesday
for 1l1IJre than a ycar l)cfol"e a statue of :-;t.
Anthony.
1\\1t she had always removed the gbssc,. 11'1)111 their holders
and placcrl them al he ,',tatlle':; Icct.
The janitl): !tetd been annoyed
at this :ll1d CIl 'I . __,~{1. lr. Salter :,.Jl,)kc ttl the wumar; and instructed
her nar the cf Icc: uf the candles was j11St as cerlaill when they wcre
ill the stand as ()ut and that the for1llcr positiul1 vvas Illore clll1venie11t.
He asked llel- i i he !11ight add hi,; Jl1"lyers t() her illt('lItion.
\ -cry
grateful,
::;he e~plaincd
that hcr hl1';lJ:uld kId LCC11kili<-d ill lhe first
war, and that si~ 1l1011ths ago her uldec;t SI)II had l)CCll repurted
If)sl
i11 action.
"'VeIl, the candles are S(llIIC con,.ulatill11: hut 111UStlv [ suppose
they're
superstition.
'fhe sanctuary
is going to look l~ligllty hare
without sbttlcs,
iSjJ't it ,n ,\cll1ally he {]idll't llIilJfI the !lew sallctu
aries alld church intcriors
with thcir plain lill(::'; and even silllplicity.
lie found thelll very quieting.
l\l1l he knew lI"J1ht of the pe('ple liked
the hcavy warl1lth and plaster
P')SCS
in thcir lrar.!itiunal
clll1rche:-i.
i

sl1lash hi1ll, ..

,
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"Of course it will," he replied, a note of tired tolerance evident
in his voice, "hut simplicity
i~ the haven of solitude and the joy of
sanctity.
It will end all the distractions
and extraneous
devotions
during the ~Iass.
Everyone
will concentrate
on what he's there to
do."
There was no use arguing,
Fr. Salter thought.
He always had
a reply.
r\ml what he said was mostly true.
Mostly true, somewhat
true.
That's where the problem was.
They were on opposite
sides
of a coin absolutely
descrihing
it.
Certainly,
after all initial shock
and a few inveterntcs,
Fr. nUnJ's sanctuary
would be capable,
as
capable as anything
else, in exalting
a congregation
to Christian
livillg.
l lut a sanctuary,
a church, really, were such small parts of
it all.
He hadn't
been listelling
to Fr. I :Ur11 and he was suddenly
startled
from his tl1011g'hts by a vacant
stare, the blueprints
in a
different
arraugement,
and all awkward
silence the length of which
he did not know.
"You said the side altars would have to go too,
didn't you i"

"Oh rnosr definitely,
the~rasses
we mutter
away on those
miniature
gothics in dark corners
are it mockery
of sacrifice.
The
.\ rass is a sacri j ice and public act ()f worshi p. .-\ s such it cannot he
performed
as some act of private devotion.
\,Ve really should even
concelebrate.

. . ."

Whenever
Fr. Salter had all early ~rass, he usually said it on it
side altar.
l l e liked the close stillness
of a chapel.
There
even
seemed a security ill the ceremony
quite removed
from the spiritual.
In any season, the ritual and vestments
seemed perfectly
to fit with
dawn.
The sunlight or shadow of allY morning
always lay perfectly
on the stone.
The church at those times was quiet and fresh;
and
of the few silent faithful
who attended
always,
all went to COIllmunion.
Yet there was sOlllething
selfish
in this guod feeling.
"Yes, the side altars will have to go."
"Of course."
They talked Oil about new arr;lllg'CllJcllh
and costs but: Fr. Salter
was not really listellillg and finally he said, "I realize,
Fl'. l Iuru ,
you rcgal'd me as old-fashi'mec1,
hut l'llJ really not that much stuck Oll
the old ways, the accepted
ways.
Allymore
1 wonder
if one way
isnt as good as the other,
I dou't think J really care how we remoclel : it's just that. the church must hc fixed up.
Challgillg
the
people i~ what matters-or
IlO,
not changing
them so much as
awakening
them.
i\.nd we mustn't
think of it as a righteous
operarion upon them lrv us, hut a deep transformation
of ourselves
also.
Uf course, T realize that this must come aiJolit within the cilviron-
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l1]("nl 1'1 ~1)nK' ,.;;(('n'd Ill1il<ling',
The alll1():..;plll:n' ,,( tl u 1)11l' we 11;11'<'
IWI'/ hasn't much ~;l1cceede<1."
I k SilW p:trJ"lIiIJlwr,."
fileT> '[;111t
ill the dark corners
()f the sacrist v a n cr \1;I";s(',:" 11()\'l'Il;(>, :llld ],('J'II'dictions.
"\\'e
mav <l'; well give your Iilea a ch;lIIn',"
"Tine,
l"m glad you're
in Iuvor 1)1' tl1<' rt'1l1()<\ellll:,:,.
\I)\V
I
don't want you (0 think
L'rn rl1shing
things,
liur the' Cl)lltr;rI'[III'
1"'1
this jub ha,.; to begin next :\londay,
I f he (loesl1'l ,[;(1'1 \IHTI, wI,'11
have to wait auot licr six months,
11<:\ ihe lilth! l'l'a"IIII<ll.k :111'.1his
estimate
was the one Y')ll least disapproved,
1'm ~l1H' .\1]', :-;111111'<111
call rush the loan thru\1g'h
for us : l'll have the conrruct»r
('1')11](' l.v
and see yuu tomorrow."
J--1e rolled
up his hlucprim s and went til
the door,
"I~y the way, I've got to leave car ly tl)IIHiITOW and ~t'l' ;r
stonecutter
downstate,
I know
r ha v« 1Ill' (';(rly '\1
tl.i-: Illlll'ilil
but if yllli say mine [or me, ] elll g-('[ it 1'1 I Ii ilk Irllnl lite prilln'
1" ,,;11'
the late (JIll',"

~l"'"

Sure,
I'll say it for you,
l lut whcr« will
he was alrea dv 1hro\1gh the cloor.

)'11\1 ~a\'

\'ll\lh:

1;111

I[
Till' lllllr1lillg
light
~;till alld
W;l1"1l1
Oi'l the d;lrk II,Ji< pane],;
of (ill' ~acri",(y,
\()(ilillg:
stirred,
ancl l)l'illg veslell
i"J', C;aller s\I)lId
1'Il<JlilJi'li.l'ss Ict\il'I~;' a bar of sllnlig:ilt rest (>II l.he ,;lCl'VI: 01 ilis alii,
Since hi:.; \Iass
wac', to he said Ilil a "ide altar ill (he ch:l])('I,
1)\le server
was required,
I tilt the hlly had still 111)\ arrived,
liluught
()l the InallY year;; af~'1 whell he h;ld Ill'<' 11 ;111 ;lilar lilly,

ll11h·

Il'e

\\lll;lt
always
seeilled
to come back to him as representative
III
all that tillie were the few occasions
wilell he had ,.;erved ;i1lllle at
the earliest
'l'yJasse~ of Easter
\·Veek.
TIJllse davs nc\'('r
SeelllC(1 to
be overcast,
alld sUlllight
and the sha(lllws
oi 1c:;1Ves played
on the
sanctuary
paveillellt
like absoriled
childl'el1.
'fhc ch\lrch
was vcry
small a 1111 \I,;\lally
ell1pl\' except
for the ('i1-',ht scll<)I,1 111111>:, Therl'
liad oilly beell a maill altar,
The willd()w~
ill til\' ~a1'ic1.l1ar_l' wert'
opell letting- ill a lIloist spring
];n:l'ze and 1he faillt and r:tdin,~ S()tln(i
01 LTickch nn tlte p;l1'i,;h lawn,
The altar',;
lilil's we'r(' still fresh and
JragTant,
and the wavering
candle
(1;(111(', iliad\.' the faintest
glllw Oil
liw priest's
gold I'estillenh,
Ill' was awakened
il-Olll hi,; rel'llinis('ellcl'
liy (hl' ,.;aeris1)! dUllr
'o\1(I<1('nly opelling
and a to\lsled
Yllllligster
fh'ing past ililli. I ,(Joking
at the clock 11(-' saw that \Ia"s
was alrea<lv
late,
\:otliill!.!, had I)U'II
prepared:
IH' hadn't
even prepared
hillht'11.
lie 11;[(1 I)('('n dre~l(lIing
;111<1llothing
was dOIle.

jest

kinder,

.
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He pulled a wick from a drawer to light the candles. Coming
into the sanctuary he saw that there were only a couple of people ill
the church. Someone had put two small vases 0 f flowers on the
altar he was to use. His old pastor had always insisted on flowers.
Fr. Salter would not he saying Mass in the chapel vel")' Ill:llly more
times. He wanted to begin immediately.
But in lighting one 'of the candles, he glimpsed the main altar.
It was dark, even cold; and the huge cruci fix above it seemed like
an immense piece of frozen wood. I-Ie blew out the candles he had
just lit, walked up the wide and open steps of the main altar and lit
two candles there. Walking back into the sacristy, he heard feet
shuffling to pews on the main aisle.

stepped

011

'im, . . .

